Help

Wanted- (Cont'd)
Technical

Experienced first class engineer- announcer,
capable making equipment installation.
Permanence for right man. Send tape, details KVOZ, Laredo, Texas.
Wanted, chief engineer, must be able do
maintenance and handle directional array.
Call, wire or write W. Ennis Bray, WANS
Radio, Anderson, S.C.

First phone, engineer experience not necessary. Opportunity with growing organization. Write Manager, WEAV, Plattsburgh,

N.Y., or phone collect JO

1 -0960.

Need first phone announcer. $320 to start.
WFPA, Fort Payne, Alabama.

First class ticket immediately-no experience necessary. Transmitter duty only.
Living quarters furnished. WVOW, Logan,
West Virginia.

Transmitter engineer for WAMS, Wilmington, Delaware. Chance for advancement in
9- station radio -tv chain. Rush background
to Tim Crow, Rollins Broadcasting -Telecasting, 414 French Street, Wilmington,
Delaware.

Production -Programming, Others
Secretary. All -around girl. Excellent pay.
Box 233K, BROADCASTING.
Our last copywriter landed a top paying
major market job because of what he
learned from us. We need another. Top pay,
pleasant medium sized Illinois city. Aggressive station. If you write sharp production copy and love to write, send all details first letter to Box 305M, BROADCASTING.

Program director top -rated Ohio station.
Only experienced modern formula radio
man. Must have proven record. Earnings
in five figures. Send details, photo, tape.
Box 364M, BROADCASTING.
Experienced continuity man or woman for
Ohio major market. Send details, photo,
sample copy. Box 365M, BROADCASTING.
Experienced, imaginative, fast thinking,
metropolitan competitive writer. If you
have the prerequisites, we have the personnel and facilities to assist in the finest
production possible. Contact T. M. Hall,
Radio Station KWBB, Wichita, Kansas.
New station: News -copy writer with experience or good training. Send resume.
If air work desired send tape. WBAZ,
Kingston, N.Y.

Situations Wanted

(Cont'd)
Management
Chief 22 years all phases, interested in
management and production, reached top
present organization. Seeks growth opportunity, resume, references. Box 438M,
BROADCASTING.

Station manager, r/tv. Capable. Programming and sales. Proven record. Box 442M,

RADIO

BROADCASTING.

General manager -sales manager. Fifteen
years experience radio sales. Retail, local,
regional. Now general manager sales-manager thousand watt station. Highest radio
industry references. Box 449M, BROAD-

Situations Wanted-Management
Manager -engineer, will sell, prefer single
station market. Let's talk. Box 150M,
BROADCASTING.
Mr. Owner: 20 year man seeks single market management, commercial manager or
tv sales. Former network announcer. Family man, age 41. Box 393M. BROADCASTING.
Assistant manager; experienced all phases;
news; production; continuity; commercial
announcing; sales; midwest preferred. Box
410M, BROADCASTING.

Seeking full managerial responsibilities.
Ten years solid experience national and
local sales, programming, staffing. Want
station requiring leadship and desiring
long -term development. Thirties. AB. Presently employed assistant major metropolitan market. Sales philosophy rooted in
service, station administration grounded in
community.
Confidential.
Box
416M,
BROADCASTING.
Sales manager, radio -tv station. Efficient
executive, outstanding salesman. Now selling filmed programs. Unhappy -too much
separation family. Formerly time salesman,
agency account executive local, national,
consumer, industrial. Radio commercial
manager, chain. Hired, trained, supervised
six man sales staff. Believe in speculation
tapes as creative sales tool and treat salesmen ethically, firmly and professionally.
Earning $15,000. Consider less if opportunity, semi- security, ethical. Box 418M,
BROADCASTING.
Manager or sales manager
Offer 18 years
outstanding radio, television and agency
experience in management and sales from
rural to metropolitan markets. Young, aggressive, stable. No drinking. Happily married. Two children. Present job over ten
years in one of nation's five largest markets.
Thrive on competition. Natural leader by
setting hardworking example. Will go
wherever good opportunity and future
exist. Excellent references. Box 433M,
BROADCASTING.
Manager-sales manager, eighteen years experience, tops in sales. Not a chair- warmer,
chaser or drinker. Excellent character,
pleasant personality, mixes well. Moderate
salary and percentage. Prefer southeast city
any size up to thirty thousand population.
Available now. Box 437M, BROADCASTING.

...

MAJOR INO[PENP[NT
IN ONE OF THE LARGEST 15 MARKETS
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING

FOR TOP-FLIGHT DISC JOCKEY
Send tape, air check, photograph and resume to
BOX 435M, BROADCASTING
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Help Wanted-(Cont'd)
Production -Programming, Others
Experienced newsman. Immediate opening
for man to augment radio news department at leading Flint station. Radio or
newspaper background acceptable. Send
resume, photo and sample copy to WFDF,
Flint, Michigan.

CASTING.

Sales

Salesman/announcer solves challenging sales
ppNG Aerate board. Box

232M eBROADCASTI

Announcers
Young man determined to succeed. Well
trained. Any reasonable offer. Box 160M,
BROADCASTING.

Negro announcer/dj intelligent. Versatile.
Good background. Salesman. Handle controls. Box 231M, BROADCASTING

Gospel programs. Announcer -p r o due e r packager. Capable handling commercial staff
duties. Box 233M, BROADCASTING.
Personality di; strong commercials, gimmicks. Operate board, Steady, creative. cooperative. Box 234M, BROADCASTING.
Female, announcer plus. Good background.
Women's program, plus. Reliable. Versatile.
Box 235M, BROADCASTING.

Sports -minded stations only. Terrific sportscaster- salesman- announcer. 6 years experience, 1st phone. Making big money. How
about you? Box 254M, BROADCASTING.
Play -by -play sports exclusively-6 years
experience in top ten market -ready for
your football season this Fall- anywhere
in U. S. -Top references. Box 313M, BROADCASTING.

years experience. Family man, sell like
crazy. Standard or Storz type. Radio or tv.
Box 343M, BROADCASTING.
7

#2 Hooper-rated dj, Kansas City seeking
larger market. More money. What's your
deal? No top 40's please. Box 371M, BROADCASTING.

Girl announcer, writer. Have 1st ticket.
Sales, traffic. Excellent references. Box
378M, BROADCASTING.
Young wake up announcer. Smooth delivery. Strong on commercials, news. Serious,
efficient. Restricted ticket. Box 397M,
BROADCASTING.

Announcer, sales 8 years experience, seeking permanent position, leading to managerial post. Box 401M, BROADCASTING.
Personality jock. One of the big names in
the east. Formula or non -formula the personality gets to 'em. This is a real pro. You
make a big buck with me and you pay me
a big buck in return for top audience and
socko performances day in and day out
Box 406M, BROADCASTING.

formula radio replace the cheerful
wake -up man? Hope not. Five years experience. Con increase morning sales. $110
minimum. Desire midwest. Also idea man
for production tapes. Box 407M, BROADDid

CASTING.

Five years experience. Fast pace personality
dj. High ratings in market. Authoritative
swift news delivery. Good references. Age
25. Would be permanent in modern fast production operation. Seeking job change due
to programming switch to slow mood music
and dead news delivery. Box 409M, BROADCASTING.
Young swinging dj wants opportunity Ohio Indiana- Kentucky area. Fast, modern, have
gimmicks, ideas, would like to express
them. Must be permanent. First phone,
personal interview necessary. Box 193M,
BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING, June 22, 1959

